Jesucristo Resucitado Parish

Venezuela Mission

MCP Visit

Sample Bulletin Announcements

I

{speaker’s name} from our Archdiocesan mission parish in Venezuela - Jesucristo Resucitado – will speak on {Date}. The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis has had a unique relationship with the Archdiocese of Ciudad Guayana since 1970 sending our archdiocesan priests to serve parishes there. Today, two priests serve the parish of Jesucristo Resucitado in San Felix. This diocese suffers from 70% unemployment with lack of healthcare and basic nutrition. {Speaker’s name} will speak about the needs of the poor and needy within 11 barrios of the parish. Please attend, and generously offer your prayers and gifts of support.

II.

Did you know the Archdiocese and the parish of Jesucristo Resucitado in San Felix, Venezuela have more than a 40 year old relationship? The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis has been sending priests to serve the Archdiocese of Ciudad Guayana, specifically Jesucristo Resucitado in San Felix, to minister to the 11 poor barrios in the parish. Find out more and how you can help our mission parish on {date} when {speaker} will be presenting at mass.